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wASHl!{GTON-With barely two monLhs rtimamlng before the hoped·for

year-end summit meeting ,,~th Soviet ~ader Leonid'i. Bmhnev , the Ford Ad·
ministration is seriously, perhaps hopelessly, dnnded over strategic arms limi,
.
.
. tation policy-the key issue at the summit.·
A.ctOrdin!! to. informed
S()I.l%I:eS.
the
arms control proposal now before the
R\1S11ia115 is opposed fiercely in the
defense: establishment, especially by
the Joint- Chiefs of Staff• .on the
.JrOUIIIIs ."hat it would give the Rus
sians a dangerously expanded strate
gil.: . bomber capacity even 'A'hile it
bampered U.s., stra~c 'weapons'
development.. "
: The '-target of Pentagon·,criticism,
wbiI:!1.only in recent daYll'has begun
to· surface 'publicly,' js Se.cn!tary· of
State HenryA. l{issinger', who placed
Soviet
yko

........

~\

,~gerbimself ~rtedly· .be-.
.Jjeves;tlllnxfer too'bar'd-Iine,fOl" Oil)
,~;:1,a 'acceptcin.','i~·,·present

',fonn:a::repJy.:.is expec~tbin'a.
:few:.:w~;and ~. Kr.lsinl!er:
GtoniYkOineeting:wili.:-probably be
, lCheduled'{or:-ea,rly,"OI" ,mid·Novem
, :ber, prObably-in Europe.'::::: .
~~~,.~~ ~-:'

'.

~",::.:::~:.~;::,"-.'

':"

. The Pentagon, MWeYet, is report..
"edly opposed even .to the' concession!
offered in the SepL.21 proposal. ,':,
;,:According"to informed: ,sources;
,KisSiIlger::was "stunned"' bY Defense
:Departznent oppositionto;,hls ,prop<)ilaHlI'hedt was discussed..at aKa·
tiona!'Seturity Council.meeting,Sept.
11;' So' intense . were·the '1)bjeclions
:that consensutt wasdeemed"impossi
'b1e;'2Dd:~,vote on ,the question wllS
"L :~.~ ~ ··:.0.·'~: ,*"~,.,: ~~~ ..;-~~:,~.. " ~:
T,

,:;iBut-:{Ourdayslater, ai:c:ording to "
:;this :account. ~nger,(lffered the ::: ,;
proposal to {iromyko anyway, With
';;PresidenlFord" bl.essing.;":
.,
""i:~:I1Ie ..issues 'causing thiS· 'unUS\la1' ~,
.,tenSion 'within: the~ government are ...

two'weapons systemS that were net

,eVt!n.' mentioned

during the summil.: .; ,
ta\kS'~t ,Vladivoi.-tOk last'.November: ".:
.whei\,the baSk: gUide\ineS:for the ne: .: ~ ~.
; g~~~ now in progress~ere la\d ::. : ~:.
dOwn: The diSpUted weaponS:.
.:: :.'
"'';;'"The Soviet Backfire:"oombEt' :;"

on~y'classed by. u.s.; military in;' :'"
,.tel!igence as an'illtermediate-ran ge' ;,'

.oo,mber:The "B"version:of tb.\s high'; ::.

ly.-advanCed supersonic plane is noW"
, thought. to have'a 5,600-nlile range

.

~~ ~,OOQ.P?'!nd ~Ioad.• "

::;:~~~ 'iii' i~~~~ge crit~se mis ~,~'
'sile~'Stil1 in an early stage of developlo": : .'

-ment. this highly sophisticated -des

,eendant of the World. Waf n

::

"bun" '

bomb" guided missile, can be .. ·'·
launched fram'·a.' light .or, heaV)'·:·,
. bomber.or throUgh a :submarine tor~ ,
, pcdO tube; travel 1;500 miles ona ra
".c!ar-evading ground-hugging tra~to·
'!vr! ~ land ·Within.""'leVl yards of·a
:;,wl!et..}ts.warhe3d can be either nu~

: ,clear Ill' conventional.·,

;~";'Th.~.Vladivostok

,.

.",'
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•

•

an

agreemell1 set
~'(7\Ie:an limit -ot'-.2,40(H;t.rategiC .riil-,
;'c!ear deliVery systemS on' each side:, '
:. Und~, terms of the agreement.. land: ,
.~ bastd and submarine-ba.<ed

.

; ·Pillistic.misSiles.on

,be counted to"..ard "..."..... , .Dt
': thc·c.a..e in'the \972
;; agreement :that gave
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Ri~ forc!-q are also talting sides on Capitol Hill. Sen.
"";Henry 14. Jil~'lOIl (D.,Wash.l, a declared pr.esidential can.
•

"

~S~"'·Admlnlstratlon
,.,didate. is 5tll~investigating alleg<itions that. the Russians,
.,.\",,'
'. ,
.
'
.
,
•. " .. have.~{lIUl:~pects-9f ,tile-fll'lltanns limiting'agree
:~. S'S~"R~IJ.I;':tl't;,,~, 'o:~':~·n~;:;:::i";f:r·~(Cm"~!::~~;I"1s'·:~S:~;·u:'·~:-e~~~.~~o~~~:._::i~t:lo~~~~~,'th~I~~et?
,
" . JJ\..,'
. " ',EYen if thE\"~llSSla!l$ accept the latest· pl'iJposaland· a '
. ~k;i,:~,l'~. '~'ri \'c'-:,"¥'!.l.~~."': t',.. ,::i", :..< ~~. :'~;;~;IJece!ober SUlU@.lgQe; forward sm~y to-en.shrine it in
, C~tip!,~.(r~n',flrit hie~f"''''':: ./;:;' ~~l::·,.:;~,;,·,'!~;r,...tteaty.rorm. tbert ~UHie intense tippo..nt!90 i!iJhe Senate,'
, ti'iiie;: lOiig.r.mge' heary bolii~rS,'Of:".h'U;u'!iit;\;r"fb1triatlficat- ~,;£ 'n'::;r:::~:'~:':::~;';;

,"

' '" 'r"

StaUs,', ~lIi:1.. overy.rhelming maioljtT>wo,uld each be~ 
, CCII,IIMd as 11 delivery sysll!m., I " • ;;;,'" ':~.,; '.; ~~::t.,J" ~

" Butllac:ldires were' notmenii4me~faru£ OOi,'oounUd;a'nd

, In &adt ntum for this, the Russians dropped, tkleir Insis- "
tenc:e-that thtt· nuelear-capable "forward bases systems".;
~ tD.defend Western Europe ,lie COWlted as sttale-·;
p:weapons... "';~ .::~'1"'; ;~ X -;, .•~; :<-::t:\;,(~::~:;'.?'~.":."
CruiR, mi8les were nof discuSsed atall."'arii:ras i-ecently'~
as lfI''' were: a stepchild in Pentagon planning with only Ii '
.. 513 UIiWoo, budget.'1ronicaIIy, Kissinger WUlll. that time
, a !)Irtism of the~. ,urging that· they wowd be a
uxful "baI'pining chip" in future negotiations. ' <
•
, But'bOw the cruisel!lissiles.along with Backfire. seem
, more ulightmare than a bargaining chip. ,', "
! ' .
. 'Th« defense,establishment' insists- vehemenU,1. U)atthe:;"
~. with the'enhanced range of ilS,"S""'1!rsion"i,a,
fully•• dangerous,to theXnitedStates.:whicb- lW<ooi.
" strategic-air defense.agail'lSt'it,::lIS thec;Air:ForCl!.'~.st:ilt.,,;
deYeloping.B-r bomber- would be' against the aense and ,
topbiStiealed Sovietair' defense system; :-':'":: .~,' ;,:', ',:;':'
defense against a stntegie"bornber-:auaclt bas'
beadwindling ever since the f1l'St strategic arms t.reaty,: '
did away with the possibility of defending against strate· <
8iC':Jlllssile attaeklLIt. is euirently scheduled la, be phased
ou~alIogether.Y
)'" "'," ;:... ,>'i.'\:'ljoi:;:... ~;" "':~';I
· ; Tbe nation now reli8 entirely on itS' ability' to retaliate
, with devaslilting foree against anY', aua,cicer::. anywhere" .as,:, '
':adetem!nt ag":J"St an attack.. ,.', "';,I,! '!""" ," :.._:
, NlIvy-and Air-Forte,brau ha\~becorne intens~ advOo' ,
of·1M cruise, missile lIS the strategic,weapon of the'·
fu~en lIS a substitutejOt the long·range bomber. ie,

u.s.'air

.cates

· :,.,

',·!'~:~~""""·-~:-·t;>.":~:-,,,,: ",-:
,:
_
~.:<.
Secletary of Defense James R. Schlesinger is known to',
have-his doubts about the,high cost of the 8-1 bomber :

and the air-launch cruise missile is already re
gaMed as the mOll\, cast-effective substitute' for bombers
in the DeXt decade, "JC~";; c, t
,:. ;, ,:"...;.. ..:" ';' •
, ,Sources here believe that a tradeiOft" betv;een &Met
BackfU'e levels and.,US., air·laWlched crUise missiles
wouid.. pose thE:, most' logical solution to· the impasse if
ahnsc:ontlol alone were the objective. ,:,' ';., .":'
'
Under: this fonnula. which sources belicV1!' fonned the
basjs .o( the prop<isal.~ger,offeredJ;r,o!pYko:o~.Sep~.::;,
21. an.agreed number. of Backfires would be permitted,'
abovlClhe' 2,400, ceiling and a similar number of long
ljliige Cruise missiles 9(ould be allowed on U.s. 8-52s. '
· : Opponents or Kissinger's approach to the anns- talks dls
like ,this kind of fannula,.because in their view it trades'"
of( .SOIIlething'Vladivosttlk does not limit~ missiles':;
o~ any kimt-.a!ainst.50lllething it ough~:toha'!~~.ted:
, -:Backfires as heavy" bombers,
' . , . , 1 ;-Y:"" '"
.'
The Russians. meanwhile, ,are expected to,resist the im-."
'plicatiOn that all but a specified number'of Bacldi.res'
should .come under the ,VIadivostoic tot.al5: lIS' "heavy"'
bombers while. in their view; the U. S. Air F'orce would
be getting a free ride on a similar ,number .of strategiC' .
prograID.

missiles., "
," : "":" ,..~' -: ' : ,",
One reason for the impasse-iS that the mde.meinoire ne
gotiated last winter by Kissinger and Soviet Amba>sador
.\natoly F. Dobrynin as an official record of the vladhllS
tok agreement does limit air·launched !1Uss:iles of a range
greater than 400 miles-out does not specify w.hether
troey are to be "balli~~c" missiles or crui~ lTli~H!S.
.

.

'" - , '

"

US. ofCicial3 imistprivately that only ballistic missiles '
could have b.'<!n intended. since crul~e missiles were never
discussed at \la<1i':ostok: But the RU$slans have argued
for hair a year that the omission entitles them to claim
that cruise missile!! were also included,
"
Against this background. the dispute within the Admin
istration has intensified quietly for months. and s~ms to
have reached a new intensity since the stormy NSC meet
ing'last month and Kissinger's subsequent proposal.~o

Gromyko.·

,

- ,. ""

,: ,,;.\,<-;;J,'>',. "

One longtime 'observer of the National' Securit)'
bureaucracy confided recently that in,hit view: the-"pas
·sion and new fervor in the rratricidal war between State-'
and Defense" has escalated to a level unprecedented in.re- '

cent years. ..

" "..

-,:",~

.-.",

r

"':'';

~":<01- •••<.f>~~~"'.

'Kissinger. circumspect in public. is- repOrted. to- have
spoken with Wlusual oltterness 01 hi. Pentagon opponentS
during a recent dosed-d4>or brieimg before the .Senate
AnnedSenice5'Committee.
",,~' .,_'. '._:" :""
, ,Derense official:'!. , counterattacking more'l1\> the open. ,
only last week declaSsified a confidenlial I)efense'Intel•.
ligence Agency estimate' excor.iating .Kissinger's detente,'
po\icia..Within days the' American Security Council. a 10- '
~b'''llased cO\16le!'VaUve group.' had dIStributed printed
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MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION
PAR TICIPANTS:

Pre sident Ford
General Alexander M. Haig, Jr., Supreme
Allied Commander, Europe
Lt. General Brent Scowcroft, Deputy Assistant
to the Pre sident for National Security Affair s

DATE AND TIME:

Tuesday, October 14, 1975
3:10-3:40 p. m.

PLACE:

The Oval Office
The White House

Pre side nt: Are thing s moving in the right direction?
Haig: We have fundamental problems with the Europeans.
shouldn1t kid ourselves.

We

President: I see the Dutch are continuing ASW.
Haig: Yes. The Brits are good; the Germans are doing better.
the French are talking with us more.
There are some disturbing elements.
out of Washington.

Even

We are getting mixed signals

President: I'd like to hear about that.
Haig: It comes down simply to Henry being the pushover and Schlesinger
the tough guy. There is traditionally some competition between Defense
and State, but it is especially dangerous now.
President:

~

What did Schlesinger do about cruise missiles?

/SENSITIVE /NODIS

~ /SENSITIVE

/NODIS

2

Haig: I get this only through the back door. I wasn't with hiIll.
There is a new picture being presented of cruise Illissiles. I
think there is SOIlle utility but we shouldn't be carried away.
The other probleIll is the US attitude toward the existing nuclear
weapons capability in Europe. Whenever there is SOIlle tinkering
with theIll, it raises the saIlle spectre we had in the 60' s. Especially
with the GerIllans it's a disaster. In the 60' s there was no option
except the French one of getting out. Today there is a third force,
in cOIllpetition with the US across the board.
President: Did he go past the MBFR proposal?
Haig: The 1000 we can do. But the re is this drUIllfire of drawdowns
of Illore weapons, artillery, nuclear aircraft, etcetera.
The GerIllans have turned very anti-MBFR -- at least at the level
be low SchIllidt.
President: Has the MBFR proposal been put forward?
Scowcroft: No, it's being discussed in NATO still.
Haig:

The GerIllans are fighting it, and raising all sorts of que stions.

President: Is there a sense of urgency in NATO to get Turkey Illoving
now that the eIllbargo is lifted?
Haig: Yes, there is, but it is a question of tactics. Sancar
said he expected everyone to pour in on hiIll to Illake concessions
and that would be a disaster. He said he would Illove, but at his
own pace.
President: We Illay not have that kind of tiIlle. In a Illonth we
will have the aid bill before Congress and BradeIllas and Sarbanes
will be right in there. We have at best three Illonths.
Haig: They can pull a lot of troops out right away. On territory,
they will probably agree with about 29%. I think Greece will
COIlle back into NATO if the Cyprus thing is taken care of.
.
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That really is the essence of the situation. I don't know what the
answer is to the mixed signals, but the y hurt you.
President: [Mentioned the Technical Panel report on strategic
systems.] It is a difficult problem with Him. If I fired him, at
worst we could have another Zumwalt running around--though
now that Zumwalt has clear political ambitions I think he has
discredited himself.
Haig: No one pays attention to him now.
President: What is the reaction in Europe to Helsinki?
Haig: It's a mixed bag. Your tough speech gave them something
to rally behind, so basically, though itls rhetoric, the Europeans
are okay.
President: How about Portugal?
Haig: I am more concerned that we paint ourselves into a Chile
corner. But I think basically the situation is moving right. With
the refugees coming back, the conservatives' strength should grow.
But we are out of the woods.
President: How about Azevedo?
Haig: He is an opportunist. He's tough and able. The fact he is
turning right shows that is the way he thinks the wind is blowing.
I think ne must be patient. I'm getting their military people to
visit NATO to see how professional outfits should operate. I am
basically optimistic.

~
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